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State of Maine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
.. /~~ ...•. Maine 
. Date~ . • ~ ...• 1940 
Name .. ~.11-!j .. ~ .. ... ................ .. .. .. .... .... .... ...... . 
Stree t Addre ss ••.. ?..~~ .. ~ ........................... . ( 
City or Town .•.. . P Af.~ ... , ................... ... ... ........ , ... ,., 
How l ong i n United States ..•. . Z.7. ~J.. .How long in Ma ine • f.- .~ . . ~C::{,.t-!1:--
Horn in . filv.;.Ci.~";-... J. //t , : J.~Date of Birth fd.J. -:·./. '!,(',({',. 
If married , how many children L ,t."-:". Occupation • t/J.~~ -:'>X"'k .. 
Name of employer .. Cf:.~-~ .. r1J.cu~ ..... ........ .. ... .. ... .... . 
(Pres e nt or las t) 
Addr ess of employer .. / J{ . ~ .. ~ .. .. , ... , .. ......... . .. .. . , , .. , , 
Engli s h . /4-.cJ:--... SJ;€ak .... .'1. ~?: ......... Read .• ?}.( .J.; ••..• Wr itr-.. . .. , 
Other language s . -~· . ......• • • ,., .. ... ....... , .... . ....... ,.,,,.,,,., • 
Have you made application fo r c itizenship? ...• '7:vP: ..... ... . ......... . .. . ,, 
Have you eve r had military service? .•••. . , Mo--:-_ ... .. . .......... ,, .. .. .. ,., 
If s o , wher e ? •••••• •••• ••• ~ •••••••••• 1:;hen? ..• • ..••. ~ ..... . . . . ,, •.• 
S i gnature . • ?.~ .~ ······· 
Wi t ness •• ~ T.a:-n:'\- . ~ ... -~,.:-""'-"-= 
